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BRYN MAWR 
---_ .. _---
COLLEGE NEWS 
Bryn Mawr' 
summer 
Bryn Mawr'. new Summer 
Science Program, on the verge 
of its second year. 1& the 
firat summer school held on 
this campus In over f o r t y  
years. It haa a predecessor. 
however. Back in the early 
history of the College, for 
seventeen sumllle U this campus 
bu stled with the studies and 
struggles of a very different 
sort of summe r school: the 
Bryn Mawr Summer School for 
Women Workers in Industry. 
The brainchild of H. Carey 
Thomas, the School was the 
first workers summer school 
o f  many to be sponsored by 
Americ an colleges. According 
to the original S t a t e m e n t  
of Purpose, the school intended 
"to offer young women of character 
and abili ty a f uller education 
in order that they may widen 
their influence in the iniustrial 
wor ld, help in the c o m i n g  
social reconstruction, and 
increase the happiness and 
usefulness of their own lives." 
The Summer School opened 
in 1921 ",ith 82 women ",orlters, 
ages 18-35. Financed by donations 
from Bryn Mawr students, trade 
unlon organizations, and other 
sources. the School ",as opened 
tree d. charge to tre poverty-stricken 
young women, who cou ld neve r 
have afforded even a small 
tui tion. The first director 
wd'" the capable Hilda Worthington 
""'ith, BHC c lass of '10, who 
�as then Dean of the College. 
Curriculum offe rings of 
the first year included English, 
histo r y .  SCience, hygiene, 
music appreciation, economics. 
ard women in the labor movement. 
In later years the emphasis 
shlfted toward econOllics and 
labur relations. The concern 
was always over how to make 
ttv> scant eight weeks as relevant 
as possible to the workers. 
Many of them came in w i t h  
no more than an elementary 
school education, a n d  f o r  
moat of them there would be 
no second summer at the SchooL 
The students, starved 
for education. were frantically 
eager to learn. Many were 
r18king their jobs by taking 
tilDe off for education. Oi rector 
Hilda Smith recounts in her 
autobiography an i n s t a n c e  
o f  their m o t i v a t i o n :  
Oneday • • •  when an ill-advised 
instructo r  h a d  c u t  h i s  
class, protesting students 
rushed to the Summe r School 
office, all demturli1"8 ind.18Jl8Rtly 
that they be give.n time 
to make up that lost hour 
of work. Thi. incident 
contrasted atungely vl th 
abUar epiaode. in college 
classes where, in the abaense 
of the profea.:Jr, the students 
COMMENCEMENT 
s earlier 
school 
t�' 
�--------------------------watched the clock until 
the magic moment when they A I could legally escape (pp. V 
1 27-1 28). '0 
Often, though. the workers 
reacted with bew l1denae nt � 1\ 
to the unfamiliar new concepts '" \J 
they were learn�, particularly 
in science classes. "Well, \..a.-
1 tell you," declared one, ,;;/VD 
"1 'm no mammal I " ,.� 
(]ommencement eJ.t:rcis e$ .fo::. the. 
cla�:l oj 1981 wilL k. h.ld on :Jv/erion. Grttn at 2.' CO_pm on. .sunday, 'Ma:J 
11. 1udilUlnt Vensen - Gerber '5'-, docE'or, law}jer, a.nd .found,.,.. oj t:h.. Odyssey J"stil:"�., 4 drt.U/ rd.a.bilil: a..­-tion ctnt • .,. in .J{tw !:JOT'/(., will spealt. 
.Accustomed to a narrow �r
existence of hard work and V 
wretched living conditiona, 
many students were diffident 
at timt in their new surrcundlngs. 
Smith recalls a student who 
fearfully declined an invitation 
to "c<Xlle to tea": 
I.ater ... she confessed 
that she had read about 
'teas' in the sodety columna 
of papers, b u t  thou ght 
good clothes aOO good manners 
were always required and 
she feared she could not 
qualify for t h e  p a r t y .  
When she discovered, later, 
students and faculty in 
shorts and knic kerbocke rs 
chatting cc.mfortably together 
while they consumed quarts 
of ice tea, her confidence 
was restored and she joined 
the others (pp. 119-120). 
Security: one year lat-er 
Not only in teas but in \laq�er mattera, the Summer 
School reflected the va lues 
of its parent College. Florence 
Hemley Schneider writes in 
Patterns of Workers' Education: 
The Story of the Bryn Mawr 
S u m m e� S c h o o l  (1 941): 
Trade unions and o�her 
groups hpve stated that 
workers' e d u c a tion f o r  
wOllen i s  artificial and 
does not mirror accurately 
the life situations the 
workers lDust face. Wi th 
the exception of the Bryn 
Mawr institution, therefore, 
the resident summer schools 
became coeducational (pp. 
89-90). 
The Summer S c h o o l  f o r  
Women Workers i n  Industry 
convened at 8ryn Mawr f o r  
the last time in 1938. The 
next summer. due to tensions 
generated by the growing Labor 
Movement, the Summer School 
moved to New York to become 
the Hudson Shore Labor School 
for Women Workers in lndustry. 
No doubt the Summer School 
at 8ryn Mawr helped to fulfill 
M. Carey Thomas's dream, "the 
coming of equal opportunity 
for the manual "'orke rs of 
the world." It also brought 
new meaning to the lives of 
many struggling women laborers. 
Said one, "Here I have found 
a place for aayaelf. I feel 
1 am not just a part of a 
piece of machinery." 
- -B eta y O u r  en 
Mr. Vinc ent D e C erch l0, 
Director .of College Security, 
summed up this past y�ar at 
Br)n Mawr, saying, "Our first 
year has been an extremely 
busy one, more busy than I 
ha:! ever anticipated." Although 
h e  fji:els that many things 
have been accompli shed this 
y esr. he realizes that much 
lies ahead of ·him. 
In the past, DeCerchio 
and the Security Office have 
hal to hardle the transportation 
n eeds of the College. While 
t h e  Blue and S o c i al bu s es 
have to run ,  Security must 
also take cart: of transportation 
ior special events, and runs 
to the train station and the 
infirmary. The campus shuttl e 
i s  an addition to the services 
prOvided to the College, and 
Of£erchio stattd that it "works 
w ell." Studenta who n e ed 
to get to Br econ or Gleruned e 
..;.an call Security from 7 :30 
LO 12:15 every night on the 
hour to get the shuttl e to 
pick thon up Other n60l arrargen�ts 
include a "hostel" type of 
s ervice for students stranded 
on campus. An escort service 
has become available to take 
students back to their own 
campus after the last B l u e  
Bua has run a t  1:30 a m .  
N e w  offic ers have joined 
the security staff, ao that 
n o w  three security p e o p l e  
patrol the 4 p.lI. to II1dnight 
shift. There are eight security 
officers and three bus driven. 
Ideally, bus transportation 
services would not be considered 
part o f  Security's duti es. 
itccordlng to DeCerchio. The 
s Kurity officers muat finiah 
a thr e e  ",eek trainina program 
and follow instru c t i o n  i n  
procedures for handling any 
t ype o f  security pr o b l em. 
Hr. DeCerchio felt that 
students must also learn to 
b e  aware of security problems 
and their r esponsibilities 
towards them. To this end. 
the offic e of security has 
h el d  a security-a w a r e n e s s  
poster contest. has distributed 
"lod your door and take your 
key" stickers, and OeCerchio 
has met with students at hall 
meetings to talk aboul security 
problems and th e m e a s ur e s  
that they may take in dealIng 
with Lhcru. During this comlpg 
summer, Mr. OeCerchio plans 
to write a student manual 
about secur i t y .  
Ninety-eight percent of 
the construction probll:!mb 
that concernoo Security have 
been solved. The spring and 
stJllber, however, pose additional 
challenges. The wartat:.r weather 
and relaxed atmosphere lIIe�ll 
1lI0re visitors strolling LILO 
the campus, students leaving 
lower-floor windows open and 
hall doors unattended, and 
11 myriad of other dl f ficul t 1 ct.. 
Student attitude h a s  b een 
and can be qui t e a prob 1 em 
for security. Mr. DeCerchlo 
said that he can't understand 
why some students disli k e  
the security department, and 
have an unrealistic and rESent ful 
view to security needs. He 
EIIIphasized tht: need to lock 
doors and the n ear-retusal on the part of some students 
to do 90. Othem seElll unsympa�hetic 
and impatient Mr. DeCerch io 
gave an example of this, saying 
thMt students are often unwlll1 ng 
to wait for security to let 
thUllin when they have forgotten 
thelr keys, even whUe" the 
s ecurity van is making an 
i n f i rm a r y  run .  
Dea pi t e  p r o b l em s ,  Mr. �eCerchio has many positive 
1 eeUngs about the worlt being 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 
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Decisions are made on renovation workl Security ",�" , .·iL I d one on campus. He 11h." I .. 
Liv�ly r enovations w o r k  
will overrun the campus this 
surumu. The projects include 
PI."" Grant work, spot rmavations. 
and tht; drafting of p l a n s  
l o r  t h e  n e w  g y m n a s i u m .  
POo'Grant funds this summer 
will go to energ y conservation 
tQeasur�b dnd an underground 
tirellnl:;. The Soard of Trustees 
hollO d�c1ded definitely not 
to renovate any whole residence 
hdll this summer. They plan 
to save .Ipproximately $400.000 
ut thIs summer's $1.5 million 
tor fu�1-sc8le renovatIons 
ot P brQkt· Wl:8l tn the summer 
/I ( • il2 • 
pot reuovalions w i l l  
h.: t nc d oul of the College's 
rt.1,u .tr D�dlntenance f u n d s  
rH Itc In .. n r� Cunrls. A major 
pi') � Ii th� bathrooms in 
I't!:!l'or at! \.:I:st. Fixtures w11l 
be replaced and a nEW ceillng 
installed; the estlilated cost 
is $40.000 to $50,000. The 
Herion bathrooms a r e  al s o  
scheduled for improvements 
next summer, the exact extent 
of which h a s  not yet been 
d e t e r m i n e d .  
Ten t o  tw e l v e  s t u d e n t  
rooms i n  the basement o f  Rhoads 
will be renovated. according 
to Director of Physical Planl 
John Kelch. "They'll be s11lal1 
ones. but they' 11 be attractive" 
he said. 
President McPherson advocates 
a plan to turn part of the 
Denbigh attic, currently used 
for storage, into s t u d ent 
rooms this summer. Kelch said 
he is now working on getting 
cos t proposals to submi t to 
the administration. He expects 
a final decision w1thin a 
_
_
_
_
___
_ __ __
__
_ 
-i week. The work would be simple. 
,.. explainm Hall Service Supervisor 
COLLEG11' Dave Louie, because windows, L doors, insulation lights, ani e'En flrealarms and sprinklers 
MU Q.E already exist in the attic. CJ Only parl1tioning and plaster L ___ ____ �:.... _____ -! would be required. I Regular mainlenance funds 
wriling at her 
II" k, 
Yon II ,,1ld r y  p o e t a s t er! 
T,.lk1nb• di s t r a ugh t, t o  
h e r  el f ,  
will also finance renovations 
a f the Erdman and lia f Cn er 
k itch ens. 
Plans for the nE.'\J gymnasium 
are wt:ll underway. The posiblt' 
sites have been r edUc.ed to 
three: the current h o c k e y  
uu back bdort: yuu pass her! 
},,,un,, slit. .oIritc:s and writes 
And 
field, the old power house, In two her leaking and the Robin Hood Dell. 6. 
0 
P' 
k" er' 
p,d 
lV"r d t.,; 
b.d 
b l rd 
bC r I,; I 
• Ie 
!lo..:t 
"clll:r o'crscrawled 
h rhYIIIl's and met era 
u[ pr �y d i d  e v e r  
h 
nott!s to wf.:ary 
l. 
special meetlng of the. Board 
of Trustet!S in late June IoIill 
examine design plans for each 
site, and construction may 
bESin as early as October. 
Donald MacPherson. di recto r 
of the BuUding [mprovement 
Project, said that thl' starting 
f;l ud en l In SOUll' sway illg 
• d .. te for construction "depends 
on the result of the survey 
lof the three sttesJ and a p 
c 
,. 
h. , 
rds of Or Johnson: 1 
lOutish ne'er .... t:re 
r 
. '" 
, 
• d 
rl:sntl"n papt!rs .... rote on 
A FAREWELL 
'J, 
t , 
• 
kl 
!Lv, • 
1 t 
WI t � 
p 
�rc, solt!llln quiet I��������,.������� I 
1 t lnto noIse and For all of you who have 
.... ondered whom to lynch. The 
n� l!11 me .... hy she .tolleg.., Muse ad m i t s  t h a t ,  
lor lloIO yt.bl'S, she has i.ntamittullLy 
lht: t .... istE:d iambs insplrtrl, LXpirm, .md other .... ise 
� J, unhappy, 
driven to distraction Elizabeth 
far-out H. Patton. 
things, 
ireulII:. 
?ill .. I<': 
,,& il 
kL Ilk, 
1 wish to acl..nowlege here 
tram s o m e  l o n g  my gratitude for the support 
o f  my friends, to the major 
trom somc humbler poets for NOT ri sin8 fr om 
lit )kt'll pl pCo beneath the sink? 
unlurdl sorrow. 10810 or 
tht:lr graves (althou!;h. for 
all I know. they !Day be turning 
in them). to the edit o r s ,  
past and present. of the College I-"dn 
LIke .... rllt:r·s cramp, may c()(Q.e News for putting up with my 
Writer' 5 Block (which I hereby 
bequeath to the Copy Center). 
Wllate 't'( tlll� thUDe, the poet [ wish also to expr ess m y  
contempt for the S t a t e  o f  
p a r a n o ld; Pennsylvania. which has revoked 
th(: critics my Poetic License (vrltins 
wrot(:, 
S�crclive a n d  
Al one rhyme all 
81l10te 
Atld Vt:rbdl Icons 
dl:s lroyt!d;--
.he 
ltfllenl.-d motionless 
while under the in f l u e n c e  
o f  T.S.EUot, with subsequent 
Insult and Quotery against 
and a Security Offic er). 
811,,11 ; 
Aud. db I 
hdll. 
It's been a truly cOsmic 
left her darkened I t:xperience writing for you all. I can d o  no b ett er than 
Tht! laughler in Illy h eart I urge you. in the words of 
bore, 
ThouSh I 
more. 
r. D e m e n to, to 
knew there was no f "STAY DEK&NTEDI11" 
--Pap.gena, £r.".u_, or EHP 
Board decision, probably in rEgularly with the SGA president 
October." The date of completion and the fire marshals. Th€! 
1s even IIIOre ndJUlous. According students are invited to cOllIe 
to President Mc Pherson, funds in and discuss any questions 
for the no.> gym will probably c oncerning Security that they 
have to be bO['l;"oved IIgalost halt:. Al  n:port& of secl.Irity-relatEd 
the anticipated revenue (coo matters sre open to inspect lon. 
the Centennial Campaign, which Mr. OeCerchlo &taLm, on various 
will climax In 1985. issues, that Brecan, although 
-Betsy Duren an outlying h al l ,  posed no 
bpeclal security risks. With 
r£8ard to fire safety', Dt:Ct:rchlo 
said that he was working on 
a 0&1 '!5 t em for fire (!IIlergencj 
procedures, based on a surv�y 
of pcocEdures at other coll€ges. 
Flnally. Hr. DeCerchio stressed 
pati ence and responsib 11i ty 
as key factors in the quality 
ot security at Bryn Mawr. 
H e  has many plans for thl; 
f uture, and hopes that the 
efforts of both security staff 
and students will cOlllplernent 
I each other in making security dt Bryn Nawr e f f e c ti v e .  
--El len Medearis 
Li fe . In the real world - an alumna speaks ... 
Yes, Virginia, there is 
a real world out there, and 
how it can exist in the same 
univer8� as Bryn Nawr without 
one of the two imploding into 
8 black hole i s  something 
many recent alumnae fi nd it 
d if fi c u l t  to u n de r s t a n d .  
(The answer. of course, is 
very simple: one of the two 
a lrea d y  is a bla c k  hole. 
We won't say which.) To avoid 
culture soock as much as posslble. 
all graduating seniors not 
g olng to grad school really 
should be taken off somewhere 
and de programmed; f a l l i n g  
that, you may wish to s i t  
down with a sustaining c u p  
o (  tea and these Guidelines 
t o  the Real World. 
Rule 11. It's true --
unleS"'SYoU- can (i nd a n  011 
sheik who's IoIil11ng to fit 
you into his harem, you are 
p robably going to be (orced 
to obtain gainlul employment . 
Still. don't panic. Other 
Bryn Hawr graduates have done 
i t. 1 even kno .... a Latin major 
who has a job nOIoI. �nd remember, 
t here is a sil ver lining: 
you .will never have to spend 
a nother all-nightE.'r with your 
h onors paper. The real world 
i s  coed and has other things 
t o  offer. 
Rule 12. Plans to save -- -
rent by living in a cardboard 
b·x 1n the park. are really 
not practical. You're goIng 
t o  have to find an apartment. 
t oo. unless you can persuade 
your parents to sive you your 
room back (if they replaced 
it with an indoor tennis c ourt 
freshDan year. you're in trouble, 
true). Yes. the apa rtmLnl 
situation in Ne .... 'lark, San 
F rancisco, and every other 
c ity with anything a t  a l l  
t o  offer is indeed tight, 
but as you stand in line waiting 
t o  be the sixtieth pe r s o n  
t o  view a renovated doghouse 
without indoor plumbing. it 
1s calming to remember that 
ra05t beloved litany of a l l  
a lumnae: "You graduated frOG 
Bryn Mawr. You can do anything." 
Eventual ly you will indeed 
tiod an .part.ent. and the 
10n& delay �ill only make 
I you appreciate i t �e mo re. The peeling plaster and the 
I t otal lack of hot water ought 
to remind you pleasantly of 
c ollege days. anyway, espe cially 
if you lived in pre-renovation 
Radnor or posl- r e n ovalion 
D e n b i g h .  
Rule 13. There is no -- -
doubt that you can cook better 
than the Bryn Mawr Food Service. 
T h is is a g r e a t  c o m f o r t .  
::> ( course, you m a y  n o t  b e  
a b le t o  afford f o o d  f o r  a 
w h il e ,  but what's a n o t h e r  
six m o n t h s  of s u b sisting 
solely on Pepperid ge Farm 
G oldttsh? You've probably 
done it for four years anyway 
and you can always conso le 
y o urself wJ th the t h o u gh t 
that you might get lnto the 
f ood section of The Guinness 
B o o k  o f  W o r l d--ae c o r d s .  
---Ru:leQ4. There is n o  
c onsolatio"il for the tragedy 
of having a Job which requires 
you to wear nylon stockin g s  
t o  work Every Single Da y ,  
Even During August. so don't 
waste your time looking for 
one when you could be wrlti� 
lhe Creat o\lIIerican N o v e l .  '
Rule t5. People in the 
real IoIorldreally do: wear 
p olyester pantsuits, tell 
you to "Have a nice day." 
watch Fantasy Isla n d ,  a n d  
wish they knew Donny OSlllOnd. 
There. there. You can survive 
even this shock. Do i ng 1 t 
with Valium is not pe rhaps 
the best way, but it's perfectly 
a c ceptable to clench y o u r  
teeth and sile ntly r e v i e w  
t he w o r d s  t o  "S o p h ias." 
Rule 16. Maybe grad school 
was tii'ebest idea after all? 
--Cla udia Ne l s o n  'ijO 
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